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JUDGI J. B* OULLISON

Jamas B. Cullioon m a born in Henry County, Iowa,

near lit* Pleasant, the son of Slisha and Matilda UoCabe

Oulllson* His father was born near Cynthia, Kentucky,

and was a landowner* He drove stock to Quiney, Illi-

nois, for sale* The mother was also born near Cynthia

and was a Tory devout Christian, the mother of tvelve

children* The two younger of Judge Cullison's brothers

and sisters did not survive infanoy, leaving him the

youngest surviving child, Hearly all of the family in

which he was a- son, have also passed on* He does have

a surviving brother living at Clarlnda, Iowa* This man

is now retired but he was onoe a steward of the insane

asylum at darinda, Iowa* His name is ?• Dean Culllson*

Before coming to Oklahoma, we lived in Hug&wn in

Southwest Kansas* This town Is remembered aa the plaoe

where Sam Wook was killed in a county seat town fight*

The family moved to Paul ton, Missouri, when the

Judge was six months old. His father died when Mr*
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CUIUSOA was i n i i years old, Just aftar ths Cifl l War,

thai th* aothar acmd ths family to Klrksrtlla, Mis*

souri, to sduoata hsr ahlldran at tht Stats Boraaa schoolf

ead hit alder brother, Oaorga, graduattd in tba f irs t

eltsa 1A that oo&ool* Fifty yaars latar h« d«llvara4 tha

ooamaac«B»nt adftraaa thara* ftaorga «sa f i r s t a

taftoktr, tbsft a la«yar9 latar a prladpal of tha high

sohool and normal school at Allarton, Iowa, than admitted

to the bar. Et b«oama i l s t r l o t judet at Bwlan, Iowa,

His widow and ssTaral ohlldraa l i ra thara now.

ttr* Oulli»oa*i aothsr diad wham ha was fourt-iaa

yaars *ld»

lira* °ttlliao* oat tha jud«t at Allartoay Iowa,

vhara his tarotaar faorga «as prittaisal of tha gredad aaft

noaal eoJaool, la tho f a l l of IQV?, Bar fathar, Aloaso

Ihita Sharp, was la tht Iowa saaats about 1854, Mr*

end Mrs* «[• B» Col 11 ton vara aarrlad at Hiffoa naar

Allartom9 Vayaa Couaty, Iowa, 1B 1888* Mrs* GBH1SOBVS

saaldaa aasa was May Vary Sharp*

ICr« aad Mm* Gulllaoa nade tha trip from Hagotoa

In tha far touthwatt of Kaasas by wa«om to Kla«flahar.
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One of their first steps was at Bird's Point nea> where

Fond Greek It now; It was OR the elevation on the north

•ld§ of the Salt fork River* When they crossed the river

tb« ntxt morning, ̂ re. OuXllsom teys they noticed •

little ftactd graT«, «htr« a soldier had b««n killed

many yeart before in the Indian lara« They had left

Saneaa about the middle of July, 1893 , and arrired in

Kingfisher about the 6th of August* The next night

they eanped by a creek in Horth Snld« There were quite

a number of campers there and that night they had com*

panyf men and ladles from among the other campers,

calling on them* Mrs. Cullison said thsy nerer feit

afraid as they camped along. A man from Hennessey &et

them 1* the northern part of the Cherokee strip and

told them the woods were full of wild turkeys* Be had

killed a wild turkey whleh prored what he said*

They did not stop at the Government spriags as

it ires a little to the aide of the trail* They hardly

knew it was there* When they came to the townslte of

Said, Mr. Oullison Jokingly said, "Here is where X

am going to locate." later in feet they did move to

near this place*
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the next night they err ITS A at Hennessey. Going on

as they went down the hill to Dover, they stopped to buy

bread* But when they reached the Qimarron, Mrs*

Oullieo* got out and walked aoross «» she was afraid of

quicksand* They reached Kingfisher just before sundown*
*

Some friends. Grant and Lou Humphrey, formerly of Kansas

who were *39ers, met the Cullisoas. But they still

slep't in their wagons that night for although a little

house had been procured for them they did not oooupy it

till tho next day.

Kingfisher looked like quite a town* Judge Roberts

who later was register of tho land office there, was one

of the first men Hr. and lire. Cullison met* They waited

there six weeks for the opening* Among the early

settlers, was a Dr. Myles who died long ago* Lou Humphry

is gone too* Grant Humphrey and his wife, however, are

still living*

Kr* and Mrs* Cull 1 son prepared for the race* They

traded their mules for ponies and trained these ponies

daily* They secured the aid of Victor Oonnegan, who

was familiar ̂ rith the oountry, hating been through it
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sons tlma previously, so when he took Charles Hare,

Ora B»r#t the alder Hr* Bare, and Judge Guilison into

ths country, at knew where he was going* He was also .

familiar viith the section lines, and the day of the

run, ha came up the section line leading up to the

clairf which Mr, Cullison took. This claim was six miles

west of that white mill near the Book Island depot*

Ur« Ccnnegan took a claim, one half a mile south of the

Cullisons. Afterward when the railroad went to Fair-

mont (Frisco) it ran diagonally aorosa the Cullisou place

• from northwest to southeast.

Mr. Cullison made the rim of about sixteen miles

in fifty-six minutes. His team was so fast that ho had

to unhitch thorn before they would stand still so he

could put up a flag on his claim. He had a one seated

buggy with two ponies* The Ears hoys staked a claim

across the road to the east. That night some one cams

over to Mr. Cull'ison. "They ere trying to take my claim,"

he declared. "Get down behind your saddle^ and shoot them

if they attempt it," adyised Mr. Cullison. Soon after

he found out the man he adrised them to shoot was a close

friend.
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Mr. Gullieon filed on the SV of See* 17, Town-

•hip SS, Bangs 6, on hi* birthday, the tweaty first of

September, 1898. It was hi« 36th birthday. Ho had his

f lsst office, probably the first one lm town with board

•Idea, right on the square north of the land office*

The family had been waiting at Kingfisher. Just

as soon as the ran was made Mrs. Cullison came up with

the children* .They shipped their good* to Horth 8nidt

from whleh plaoe they were hauled to Enid. Mr. Oallison

built a house where the Qeatry Ifotor Coapany is at 302

North Grand Avenue and they aoved In on the 25th of

September* T&ere were no windows and no doors in the

hoose and only a dirt floor* Vearly ereryone was in

tentst bat there were ten thousand people on the town-

site , whose favorite cry was; "0t Joe, here's your mole*"

For rafters, we nailed up slats*

Shortly after they built a house 12X18, with doors

windows, and floor on Bast Hill. This they moyed on

their claim in January, 1894* Here (on Bast Hill) they

had their-horse* wago&» chickens and even their dog

stolen, whleh was a real hardship to them*
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January they roved ft house OK the elalm« There

were 1 9 neighbors 'nearer than & mile and a half and lira*

GuUisoa baft four children t o look a f t e r . The Judge was

trying to do loca t ing on the public landa and a law

buelnaaa* As t&sy bad no taamv h* would come back iBadaaa-

day night and Saturday night learing Vbm* Cullison alone

much of the time* lira, Col l ison aaya she does not know

now ha got out those s i x mi les eTerytimt. Sometimes he

would rent a horse and get out that way.

One night Mr. Cormogan eeoe omer and wanted to

stay and Era. Ctallisonftdrfb know what t o do as he had

helped them get l oca ted . However just then Mr. Cnlliaon

came hoae and they l e t him s tay . They made f ina l proof

af ter l i v i n g on the place fourteen months. Later, they

sold the p lace , and Itr. Leavengood l i v e s there now* Bpt

the Cull isons have*been real homesteaders. They stayed ,

tiro simmers. I t was very dry but they raised sod corn

and melons. The land was f i n e but the water was bad, being

aalty so that they had t o haul drinking water from Bear

Creek. Oecasiesal ly they had to use the water off t h e i r

own place but they could not soften i t and were afraid t o

drink i t .
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They moTed north of the (old) Masonic building

where they bad a home out and a half stories high, two

rooms upstairs and two in front and two in the bask down stairs<>

This is where they war* lirisg whan Dick Taagar was shot*

Around tha corner on Maine Street, on tht opposite
and

side of the street, lived Mrs. Robinson,/the husband of

a woman boarding there shot Mrs. Bobinson, intending to

shoot his wife. It was night but tha court was still in

session, and tha nan's wife ran up to tha court room for

protection and areated quite a commotion.

Another evening lira* Gollison said they heard

shooting* It was the Williams Bieenburg-Patteraon affair,

so wall known in early Said history* Howerer there was little

of this kind of thing in tha Cherokee Strip, lass actually

happened than you will sea in tha mories. „

In 1897 Mr* Cullison waa appointed Regirtray of tha

Land Office• He served as registrar for fire years until

the land office waa discontinued. Shortly after that he

dereloped the Cullison addition of Snid* This is one

half mile north of Bandolph Street. He bought it to get
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away from the railroad, then they put two railroads in

over there* They lived out on the addition a number of

yean* Than %•• Oullison was appointed Probata Judge*

Whan Oklahoma became a state, ha was made county judge,

a alight promotion. Than in 1910, they made him district

judge* Tha dlatriot at that time waa of four counties,

including Ga rfield* Afterwards tiro more counties wera

added. Than another judge waa appointed to cover tha

larger district* Judge Roberta, former Registrar of

the land Offioe in Kingfisher was Mr* Culliaon'e co-Judge

later, whan Mr. CHzlliaon want to tha Supreme Court, Judge

Wybrant waa made judge. Ha served as district judge for

eighteen yeara until 1928. Ha wae never dafeatad for

offioe, until tha present ohange in politica. In 1928,

ha «as elected associate Justice of tha state supreme

court* While earring in this capacity, Mr* and Mrs.

Calliaon lived for «ix years at tha Skirvin Botal in

Oklahoma City* At tha expiration of hi a term ha was

elected yiea»6hief Justice, Bad he been elaotad again

he would have been made Chief Juatice.
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N ^ ^ At the eloue of hie tosa of service, he earn*

home to Enid, then a judge, h« always felt hit respon-

sibility. He related at the Bar Association at a gather-

ing at Tulaa, where ulna of the Justloe* of tha Stata

Supreme Oourt ware mad© gaaata of honor(as well as to many other

gathering of lnwyera) OOTernor Haekell sitting at hia

table, "I naiir walked up the steps of tha courthouse

that I did not offar a prayer that X might administer

Juatioe*" Be was not goody-goody but true.

Ihen ha wee admitted to tha bar, 185 lawyers wore

admitted at tha same time. Ha was tha last one of tha

group left in Enid, since Kurran Sturgis passed away*

There may be some of tha group possibly Hying elsewhere*

Mr. UeKeeTer said of Judge Cullieon, that he hated sin,

but loved the sintfer, or in other words, tampered justice

with mercy. On Septamber 11, 1936 he died. He lacked

just ten days of being 79 years old*

Tha Cullisons ware actively interested in tha

Methodist 0huroh« In tha confused stata of affairs,

there had been some worfc of a pastoral nature dona previ-

ously, but Reverend Miriam potter will be remembered ' -
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always aa e moat eonaeerated minleter who took bold of

the church before It had a buildiag, and built th« firrt

Methedlet Church at Grand and Maple. It «a« late? mored

to ttf proaent looation. Reverend Potter kad tlia trua

mieelonftry spirit. Mri, Cullison joined the Ifethodiat

Ohoroh at Kirkorille, Misaouri, at aixtaon and aha hat

baan a member for sixty year«»

/ To Mr* and Mr». J# B. Oulliaos were born seven

ohildxenf o&e dying la infancy» aa. follows} Jane a B.

Oullifon lives at Eranerfcon, Illinois. He Is manager of

the Hail Department of eeverel old line inauranoo cos*

panies with eleven subtidlarlee* Hla busineas offlee

la la Chicago* One of tb» larger companies is the

Aetna, another the Great Northern. He i« the manager

for this latter for the United States and Canada* He

in eonoeded to be the beat informed man on bail inaur*

ance in the United State•• He hait about 6,000 men under

him* • , '

Mrs* June Collison Otjen, a daughter, lire a at ? -

12>lfi weat isalne^ Enid* with her at. the present time is

itr«. j, B. culllson* Mre. OtJen haa recently pabliahed
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« book of flatlet, •Atahualpe:*• SPhis it based upon a

real character, the lust chief of the luces. Her hus-

band is itest Commander of the Spanish American War Veterans .

B* has a rtoord for diailngulsfcod serrioe in the Philip*

pint War*

May Gullieon Myors, another daughter, was born

shortly aftar the opening of the Strip as 1 said* She

and Mr* Myers lire on a farm near Dover. She is intereef-

ed in musio, vhererer it affeots the eoustmity. She also

takes part in home demonstration clubs, farm women's

elobs, and in this field she haB won prises*

Douglas L. Oullieon, of New York City, another

son, is an investment engineer, who appraise* banks and

other largo public buildings for loans* His .wife is a

Hew York 01ty lady. He was in the terries twenty-two

months, during the World War, but did not get across to

his great dissatisfaction,

Mrs* William J. Vfeught is a< graduate of the school

of Olvlos and Philanthropy in Chicago, and has had charge

of several oiroults of girls in Redpath Ohautauqua* She

is a member of the Institute of Child Life at Philadelphia
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and Is in organiser of mother*s clubs throughout the least•

She graduated from Northwestern University* Her business

headquarter* are in Washington* They lire at Cottage

View, Maryland* Sh« has two daughters in the University

of Ueryland.

The youngest daughter is Jeanette Oullison

Johnston who married Glenn W* Johnston* They reside in

Kingfisher* Glenn is a son of W. B* Johnston, the well

known Snld grain buyer and pioneer who died not long

ago* Ht owaea an elevator in Xingfiaher*

Note oy Mrc, J* B. Cullieonj

I feel happy In my children and in my seventeen grand-

children* Sreryone was born perfect physically and with

good sense* All are respectable and respeoted. I care

more for that than to be known as a fashionable woman*


